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Fart of Sophiasburg Tou)nsftiP
Ty"rndinaga Indian$ Claim

fs Foresters Island in the

of Quinte near Dessronto

Sophiasbnrrg township or
it form part of the TYen-

{:inaga Indian Reserve?
| *--^-::---- raLi-f rra,Tyendinaga Chief Earl 'Hill

his band clairn the mid-
y Island is part of the res-

ion and apparentlY has
support from old survey

rds to substantiate t h e

The question was befone the

sent its side of the case-

Belleville Lawyer R o b e r t
Temple 'represented the Mo-

hawk Reservation at Yester-
day's hearing and citing origi-
nal survey records contended
that Foresters Island was
part of tlre lllendinaga Res-
erve.

The 5O-acre island is norv

owned by the Dawson broth-
ers of Deseronto who Purchas-
ed it a few years ago.

The old survey records list-
ed the southern boundarY of
the Indian Reservation as be-

ing the Bay of Quinte "includ-
ing Captain John's Island."

The "Captain John" referred
to was Captain John Deseron-

tyou. one of four Fort llunter
Nlohawk Indian chiefs *hb
came to Canada with their
bands at the time of the Am-
erican revollrtionary wer.

The four Indian chiefs were
comrnissioned in the British
Army. Three of them, includ-
ing Captain Deserontyou later
settled in Tyendinaga. Deser-
onto was named after Captain
John.

Some time before the turn
of the last century the name
of the island '"vas changed to
"Foresters" in recognifion of
the work of the Intlian
physjcian Dr. Pete'r Mar't'in
(Oronhyatekha). For 26 Years
he hea<ted the IndePendent
Order of Foresters.

Oronhyatekka pioneered fra-
ternal insurance and the For-
esters for many years cPerat-
ed an orphanage sn Dr. John's
Island.

Following Oronhyatekha's
death in 1907, Foresters Island
showed up in registry office
records as being in Sophias-
burg township and not part of
Tyendinaga Reserve.

To the average resident it
poss'ibly doesn't matter great'
ly whether the now deserted
Foresters Island is part of
Tyendinaga or is included in
Sophiasburg.

But fishing ard huntipg
rights are involved and be:
cause of this it does matter
to Tyendinaga Mohawks.

Ontario Municipal Board in
Eelleville yesterdaY at a hear-

ing held to ascertain actual

foundaries of various mrrnici-
palities and has been adjourn-
pd to MaY 30 at Picton when

$ophiasburg townshiP will Pre-


